
central Election commission resolution frоm 3l .l:tlttr;rrt

2006 No. 349 and а decree of the Ministry of FinaItt,c .'l
UkTaine frоm 30 January 2006 No, 5б, the statc ctlttllrll
auditing inspectorate bodies сопtrоl budgct lirlrrl,,

application in the form of revisions and inspections.
Frоm уеаr to уеаr elections in UkTainc il(,(lllll(,

significance due to democratization of political prtltcsst,:,,

becoming ап instrument of gaining potritical powc:l,. 'l'lrrl.

is the exact reason of paying mоrе attention to stlt,lt ;tlr

essential aspect as elections financing.
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ЕF,F,ЕстS оF FUNGICIBEý 0N T1-I1,1

F,ФRмАтIGN оF, POLYSACCHARI D l,]S *,

Polysaccharides (PS) rnicro-organisrns in l,cllrlirlrr
to their shared localization оп intracellullrr ltltrl

ехtrасеllulаr, Usuaily attributed to the intracelltrl;rl l'S

* The text of this abstract is publishcrl itt lltt,

author's vеrsiоп without editorial correctiпg.
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cytoplasm, mеrпЬrапеs and cell walls, ехtrасеllulаr
polysaccharides to caps, сочеrs (parietal structures) and

frее mucus that is adjacent to the cell wall.
Microbiatr poiysaccharidcs distinguished diversity.

Some of them аrе close оr identical polysaccharides of
plants and animals, but suppressing the majority have а

unique structure for а specific species оr grоuр

sirkoloichnoyi kinds.
Some polysaccharides which wеrе synthesized

mushroorns аrе in detail investigational. Yes, frоm 500

types of drizhdzhepodibnikh rпushrооmý only in 10% PS

was added а study in а different mеаsurе and PS of
rnycelial mushrооms is studied in considerably Iess.

The main rоХе in protectiTig furrgi is еNtrасе}lulаr

PS, as indicated Ьу changing the cultivatiorr conditions,

рrimаrilу оrr the сrеаtiоп of these aircraft, whi}e the

плrrпЪеr and composition of the dif'ferent аirсrаft

struсturаl constant cornparison. NumЬеr ехtгасеllulаr

аiгрlапе can mапу times exceed the biomass of cells.

ЕхосеХiulаr PS oapsules fоrпп а special strpportive

environment аrоuпd cells and interfere with their closer,

close contact, which keeps the adsorbing surfаое of cetrtrs

in an active state. Pronrote stlstainability of fungi against

dгуiпg, IJV radiation, various c}remical agents, includirrg

heavy metals.
Disposed superficialty, capsules аrе protected Ьу

the cages of mшshrооms frоm mikofagiv, аmоеЬае iTl the
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